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A GREAT BOOK:gUMMERVIUE«/

FAUTAI
this illus- V)

Hantsport
A great sadness has been over cor 

place since the death, and on the From the Guelph herald, Jan. 25Sh,. 
1901.

AMJudge de Wolfe of Windsor, was in 
town on Thursday on burines*, he 1* 
looking well.

1 ! Mr. and Mrs. Fred-Eaton are vieit- 
ing Mrs. Eaton’s parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. J. B. North
| Commissioner Eva Booth i< to visit 
Nova Scotia again in the interests ot

e”";.iay of the burial of Her Majesty 
the Qpeen. The beautiful life of sue

I
The death of our illustrious Sorer- 

eigo will naturally be followed by me 
publication of many ‘‘Lives of the 
Queen." A well written and artisti-*^' 
cally produced book on her Majesty’s 
life ai d reign, will unquestionably
'------- nd an immense sale. An old1
book with aft— pages added, a re
hash of newspaper article's thrown to
gether in a day, or American books 

r American inthora, will not fill the 
tl. The Herald is glati to 

that THE WOULD PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, OF GUELPH, who

„ , • ,___ have been foremost m the past in the
CapL. Hkrry Dexter who- is keep- produclion of high class hu rature,

iog ship on sohr. Calabria foe the haVe bail for some time in prépara» 
winter has his wife and little son tioe THE I4KE AND REIGN OF 
wilh hlm QUEEN VICÏOKIA, which will be ,

Tl . „ hail,_j m______ _ a sUndard work of great excellence.to*, are being healed lo «fir ^ with greet
the Grant wharf in the spring. lfc i8 written by John Coulter,

An incident which might have re- tbe celebrated Historian and Journal- 
suited eeriously occurred here not ist from London, England assisted by

Md, “"ould ,1‘dTLI«° »«"“* crHalmdi m m „ win „i« ,peclsl sttantion to C.n-
shape. A young lady of this place lk1â under the Queen’s Jteign, includ- 
who has been in the habit of wearing ing ^ vjBjt ef the Prince of Wales, 
a celluloid* pompadour comb m hei to Canada, and the Regal and VJoe- 
hair was stooping near the store Regal connection of Her Majesty with 
wherein was a hot fire, when the lb advanced sheets and prospec-
oomb took fire and burned rapidly, ugee t^at have been examined. The 
and oaly by the promptness of her Herald tak«-e pleasure in staling that 
father in smothering it ont, after the workmanship will be more than 
burning her hair considerably, was excellent. There will »

s . number of portrait# and engraungs,
serious result, averted. n|| 0f whicb are genuine worke of art.

Mrs. Alex Smitii, a very aged ind eqlli<1 lo the heat work to he 
tody of this place, hwi beee ill for f„aI1d in any magaaine of the day. 
Mime time. Tbe paper and manufacture will be

rant fieo. Mar.teas » not im- in keeping with the high cbwacter of 
Clpt. 6e» Kanters» the publicUion, and.the whole lain

he ha. had to ^ grc„t contraat lo an opposition 
work which tad been aubmitted to us 
for inspection.

The Herald predic ts a sale of this 
LIFE OF THE QUEEN greater 
than has ever been reached by any 
other book in Canada, as. it seems to 
n«a, every loyal subject will, desire a 
copv. Tbe work is to be sold at low 
pnee to bring it within the reach of

irate your 
experi
ence? 
And are 
you wor- 
ried for 

i fear you 
to be bald?

TW adrica ia hared upon practioai

2»-

1 pSysioien, 
Belle Hedrick 

w wrote to Dr. Pierce 
jT far ed.viee. She 

acted on tlie advice, 
regained her appe
tite, recovered her 
strengdi, and gain 

» ed several pounds. 
Pw in weight.

"'Wnte to Doctor 
" is good 
for every

to nothing. 
2 Dr. Pierce invites 
i] sick women to oon- 
'I suit him, by letter, 
A finr: Address Dr.
7 SL V. Pierce, In- 
l. vafirfF Hotel and 

Surgical Institute, 
Ru&lo. N. Y.

Is a httTe over thirty yeara, Dr.Pterce. 
«Mnl bv his ataff of nearly a. score of 

1ms treated and cured 
women.

«I —JTrrrrt fret» female 
month»." writes M» Me Hedrick 
Put an m O».. W.T1 "1
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beloved Qbeen is ended, but her 
df-eda will live after her.

Work has been going on fer the 
last two weeks on the sohr. Calabria 
at the Summerville wharf, which 
makes employment for quit*, a n 
bt-r and is therefore much appreciated 
in’ this place as in advance on so 
many past* winters that there has 
been no work all through the winter 
months.

•d

9 irfe local
Miaa

1I the Army .i Miaa FMgene < f Winil-or, epeat 
Sunday with her,friend. Mr,. H. K. 

i Fiaocia. ,
A bean supper and faoey .ale in 

tile new hall Upper Kalmowtb, So 
! morrow, Thu eday evening.

Misa Edith Lawrence ami Mia. 
Grace Lawrence Id on Monday for 
Gaapereaux to apend aeveral wieka. 

i The barque Swansea. Card. Cleared 
at St. John on the 89th Jauojry, 
lumber loaded for Buenos Ayres.

Mr. Wrn. O’Brien, Collector at 
Cuotoms. Windsor, wan HI last 
week at his residence in Halifax.

number of the returned 
arc in the

HAIR
are soon

Then cease worry
ing, for help is at 
hand. You need 
something that will 
put new life into the 
hair bulbs.

You 
need 
a hair 
food 
sue

announce

?.
IaV an*

it

mlA-ycnmir - visor
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Quite a
troops from Sooth Africa 
lecture field, including one chaplain.

Mrs Daniel Cameron of Halifax, 
has returned to her home after several 
weeks spent with relatives in Hants

a s

i
I for ive

•* wye, «a to «i»1
to do me

r V: It brings health to 
the hair, and the fall
ing ceases.

It always restores 
color to gray hair. 
You need not look at 
thirty as if you 
fifty, for your gray 

.a hair may have again 
all the dark, rich color 
of youth.

fl.se • Settle- All Sro**W».

The sir. Tanagro arrived at New» 
castle on Tyne Feby. 1st from Bre
lan, where she is to be docked for 
some repairs.

The first of the great furnaces of 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Co. 

was lit on Saturday night.

1 f (.Lliwere
f

Mias Moxtiam applied ihe match.
Influera., nr a light form of La 

Grippe, is in town several case- de
velop'd. Mr. a..d Mrs. Dalton have 
ea-b been afllieied with the malady.

Tiaina on the D. A. Rj- have been 
draped in black and purple during 
aeveral days past, in respect to the 
late Queen. This was noticeable on 
Ihe locomotives and some of the pas- 
seiiger coAches.

M> s. F. E. Dodge is home from 
New York, her husoand (C«pt. 
Dodge) is ill iu Hospital at New 
York with la grippe It le said 
there has been 100,0Q0 canes m 
that city thin winter.

Mr. Alex Nel-oo formerly of New
port and later of Bridgewater, N. S.. 
died recently io Braintree. Mass. 
He will be remembered by many of 

readers as proprietor, atone time, 
of Minards Liniment and other pro
prietary medicinee.

The Bridgewater Bulletin says: 
Angus McDonald of that town fell 
down stairs and sustained injuries 
from which he died lastTbursdny, 
lacking one day of being 97 years 

He was bore in Hants

P
te.

ri rf. JOHN LETTER
IjrasavSs-K 

***M£t3£*S.I8M.

The city was as sHem, as * giave» 
yard last Saturday for business of all 
kinds was eus pended. Many public 
and private buildings were heavily 
drapefl w^li mourning symbols sad 
memorial services were held in most 
of tbe churches vhieh were largely 
attended. It will be a week or more 
before the city aisume* its customary 
appearance.

Twenty one births, three marriages 
and nine deaths were recorded in tin* 
city last week.

Steamer Micmac is lie re taking in 
a cargo of hay *ai provisions for 
South Africa.

Henry
Hampton last Thursday. He was 
fjrmerly vice president of the Bank 
of New Brunswick.

The snow storm of list Thursday 
kept the street railways snow plow 
in active service for nearly 24 hours.

A female member of St. John A. 
M E. church .% bringing an action 
against her pastor for slander.

Robert King a laWe% bad h* 
skull broken by a fall from a trestle 
on Noith wharf a tew days ago. He 
is in the hospital and his recovery is

proving very fast a*
hvs leg pot in plaster of pans irvard)

M. S.
!i

agsro.
The treatment of Forrest Harvie’s 

eyes i* Halifax we aie glad to learn, 
has been soccessfbl, and his eye
sight is very much improved.

Mai 4k
* Wrttm ttm Oeo#w.
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l.urrh PhllwHlhropy 0B»

Thi. is how it o|ier«tes : Mr. Thom- ill. 
ss Sissons, of Pearl Lake. Que., had 
suffered from Catarrh for years, snd 
being informed by bis fsther, who hsd 
found Cstxrrkoaone alone was the on
ly positive cure for that disease, he 
forthwith commenced its use, and be
fore long was entirely rid of hie t 

Gilbert died «addemly it er enemy. Thin by means of his 
philanthropy six friends were also 
permanently cured of Catarrh, for M r 
Sissons sent each of them a complete 
Catarrhozone outfit, end states they 
would not now part with them for 
twice their cost. He says a great 
deal more about the merits of thi* 
great preparatioa, but his action in 
sending for six outfits for friends 
stands for conviction that he has dis
covered a remedy of superlative value. 
Druggist all sell Catarrbozone ; ask 
them to let you try it. We gaarantea 
every dollar outfit to care Catarru, 
Bronchitis aca Asthma. Small size. 
25c., a trial sent for 10c. by N. C. 
P<>l»on & Co., Kingston, Canada, or 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.

trm will 
ly’s new
* nd^
rrs,LLB

of “THEThe advertise mint 
WORLD PUBLISHING COMP AY, 
calling for agents, will be found in. 
another column of our issue of to-day.

MOUNT 0EN88N

Pentse spent SaturdayMiss Ada
IM sLûÉMÉCarai Bsrget tab*.

7
in Hantsport.

Mr. and
spent Tuesday of last
mouth. _

Mrs. T. E. McDonald spent Sat
urday With friends in Hantsport.

Mr. H. L. Shaw accompanied by 
Wednesday in

,M.D.
FE:'jltore*.

Mr.. J.me. PmttitoU 
week in Fxl-

<■
The Shadow ol the Pm*

She Laid her lice agMOBt her moth
er’- hkeeat and wibhed.

My poor child, what ia it ? the older 
lady aabedi Has Reginald been cruel

N„, mamma, the bride replied, it 
is not that It is all on account of a

v

old.
County. .

Several Pub'iahing houree in Cana- 
da and the United States are already 
advertising for agents to sell the His- 
u.ry of the Life of the . late Queen.
We think the Guelph Publishing 
Company will inane aa good a work 
aa any. they seem,o be on the ground 
floor in some reaped*.

The Sunday School Association 
field secretary, O. M. Sanford, of 
Burlington, 'has been addressing 
meetings in West Hants and Kings
Counties during January. Through 
February he will speak at the 
principal places in Lunenburg and 
Queens counties.

To the terrible ravages of ernsum- Mr Elbert Weathers who has 
otion in Ontario, tbe Government is been in Boston two or three years,
Petitioned to establish hospitals for marrie,l and settled there, has been Prepared huakfas 
cooaamuiivea- As a preventative lo jn t|ljs town and Summerville a coming very popnln: in city and c 
consumption there ia no treatment to ^ mvre He is leaving to- lry. They cost no more than oat
be compaTed to Dr. Cha.c a Syrup ol ret,irn. Mrs. and Miss ^ ,re ,nid, 6t for th- table in a
Unseed and Turpentine which prompt relatives, accompany, him |ew momenta, and lar.iiah an agree-

and,Wi" re8ide W,th h,m mb‘8 able variety. The leading foods of

i from Central America. Mr.. Wool ,d Data. Messrs George S. daForeat 
, , .. , I aver has been in Central America over £ Sons have largely increased their

•It seems to be an actual r*c‘taat!tw„ years working at his blacksmith >ux.k Q domcstic and Havana cigars, 
an Indian never laughs ’ trade, foe the Mahogany ; in pnce from $16 to $U0 per

Didn’t Longfellow m ea ^'^an»^ M. Edward Edward,,

vlima’e there ae he has, he looks in 
■j»erfect health.

Somebody Fays that speculators are VnloM AgOBy From Salt Rheum 
offering 82 per barrel for apples for AIcLean, Palmerston,
shipment to England. A Ktngw Co. f ag»"7
correspondent to ».he bun ; , ’ ' . ror v» ars with salt rheum

sr sr «a vsys a'Æ .„r- - «as
brenght twenty dollar, to the owner
recently. f t aonlicatioos I received

The Shenff of Portland Me., ^V^feLand when I haduaedonlv 
thro aa and» light on the prohibition h hoses I was completely cured." 
law. of hi. State, which do not pro- two fl0 Mt,P, box.
hihil, when he reports that in order At all oeaicr 
io make the city a “dry’’ town lie 
must permanently atop the sal- of 
liquor in 13 hotels, 88 sâicona, 1 < 
kitchen liars, 3 wholesale drug stores,
30 retail drug stores, 4 bottling es- 
tablishiBCiuts, and about ->0 other 
places which he cannot occur tely 
clnaaify.-U. S. paper.

Misa Nettie, spent 
Mnrtock. the guest of Mrs. L. Mil
ieu.

Ada Pentse entertained a 
friends on Mondai

Mise
number of her 
evening.

A surprise party was given to 
Mr. Crosslev on Friday evening bv * 
large-number of bis friend,. The 
evening was spent very pleasantly 
by music, games, snd refreshments 
The question ia now asked who next 
to surprise?

terribly dihC >very. I—
Ah, the fond mother exclaimed;

I then he aid not tell you all before it - 
too late ! Oh. my poor child !

Ob, the monster! Th-ro is a dark MONTHuncèrtain
The market changes of the week 

are insignificant.
Hand picked beans are 

quoted at 
Yellow eyed 
Evaporated apple#
Dried

pag* in his life Î Ah, bow can man 
be so base ; How—

He found the photograph ol me 
sitting in a wash bowl, tbe stricken 

interrupted, 'list vou had taken
derived"from tile Latin “ova' for a baby food advertisement

Then they sat thtre dumb with

Litlie’Willie—This paper saya that 
Mr. Hamlet Smithera received an 
ovation. What does this mean? 

Father—The word “ovation ’ my
81.85 per bush. 

61 “ lb.
2.40Aroused AI Last

Clear
•u son, is

which means an egg. 
shower of eggs.—Exchange.

Ovation means Efoods are be- grief.

My gracious, James, wh.’tare yon I JrtJl’E NfifflCCt
here for? exclaimed the kindly alum V
woiker on a tonr of the station hoas- ^ COU^H

ÀCostBurglary, replied Jimmy Dores | 
coolly. short road from a cough to 

Ob, you don’t mean it? Well,I am Consum'ption. When your cough
surprised at that ! " Appears take

So wuz I, or I wouldu t be here. —
PUilalelphia Press.

troubles. 25 cents a 
size 60 centi.

It’s a iAll dealers. up
I \
fShiloh’s

Consumption
‘ Nonsen v\

Minnehaha?’ Pht'.tiel|.Ma Press. I*A Fine Ocean RaceSt. John, Feb. 4.
The following named ships, all 

of and for England, will sail from Qllfg 
San Francisco during the -present
week: Pore Stanley, Spring Bank, jt a cold at once and the
Sokoto, Crown of Scotland, Cro
martyshire, Flintshire, Crawdor
and Gleacoe. These eight ships than years of illness, 
have a combined tonnage of 19,- j 

Five of them are foujç.
All of them are iron or

Dear Sira,—I was îor seven years 
a sufferer from Bronchial trouble, non 
would be to lionise at times that 1 
could sexteely apeak shove n whisper 
I wet no relief riom any thmg ti'1' 
,i&d vonr MINARDS HONEY 
BALSAM. Two bottles gave relief 
mid six-hoi ties made a Complété cure. 
1 would heartily recommend it to any- 

from thro it or lung

f

“ounce of prevention“ is better

«ta.‘SïïSSf3=J3aS 'SSfÛ
"M

cough and saved me from consomption.-

000 tons, 
masters.
Steel built, and all are loaded with 
grain bound to Queenstown for i 
orders. This should prove au iu 
teresting race.—Yar. Telegraut.

After
one «Offeriug 
trouble. - savej. v. vanbuskirk. J. E. STURGIS, Kiagars Falls.

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure Is sold by all 
druggists in Canada and United States at 
26c. 60c. 11.00 a bottle. In Orest Britain 

Mv doctor orders s trip to E< rope »t is 2d., 2a. an., and «a. eu. xprici.u 
t ^uarantoeeoM with every bottle. If:.-'"

aiasaas-M - ==$«—”

to. k ïbe irip to Kar -pe ii ^ forf ***»“* hook OQ Cc,,sun i ,lou
Washington Star. ^ ___ ___ —00 ~~

VFredericton.
The Post Office *1 Falwuth. which 

has been oimlovted by Mr. Edward 
Armstrong at the D. A. IL station, 
(Mr.Armstrong l*iog also Rv a$ent> 
lias been removed to. the store of 
Meears. A. G. and F. U. Manning. 
Mr. Fred Man ni 112 having been ap- 
poimed “ost Master.
Mtnard’s Uniment Cures Distem-ef »

Ma, I ihiok Mr. Pvrkius is getting 
Oh, daughterready 10 propose. ■ 

dont get engaged a^ain so
CbrUuaiM$ 1 b»*e a" lUe ( liri8lmas 

that I can worryore*at* to give 
through now.—Indianapolis .Journal.

S. C Well» s Co.. Toron-.o.
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